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On Oct. 13, Argentine officials announced a series of economic measures, described as components
of the government's anti-inflationary policy package. First, price hikes on numerous public services
and increased import taxes were made effective at 12 a.m. Oct. 14. Second, an average 12% increase
was authorized for wages and pensions in both private and public sectors, and the minimum
wage was raised to 350 australes per month (about $100). Third, although details were not yet
available, official sources indicated that a wage-price freeze would go into effect in the near future.
Finally, regulations on interest rates in private money markets may be lifted in the next few days.
A summary of average price increases for public services and fuels follows: Liquid fuels, 18%.
Electricity (Greater Buenos Aires), business, 15%; residential, 12%; overall average increase in
electricity and water services, 15%. Telephone, business, 19%; residential, 15%. Postal, 15%. Natural
gas, business, 14%; residential use, 10%. Public transport fares, 12.5%. (Basic data from Argentine
official news agency, DYN, various reports, 10/13/87, 10/14/87)
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